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Buchanan Is 
Male Lead 
In Fall Play 

Frances Morris Heads 

Cast as Mary Norton 

In "7 Keys to Baldpate" 

Central Star 

Maroons 
Colleens' Present Men Rage and Rant Eagles Have Slight 

A I CI b F - At Uninvited Fems Edge Over Maroons 
nnua u est Since the article printed in the last Team Promisee to Renew 

F All M b 
~~: l~~k!~:e:~st::e c:::r::; Series of Wins Over Tech 

or , em' er,s was written mostly from a femin-
. ~ I ~ ~ ine point of view, the Register By Haskell Cohen 
~ thought it advisable to print one Eager for revenge the Central High 

P7esldent Gwen Carson written from the viewpoint of the school gridders will take the field 8 

I t d 
..... G' I opposite sex. (Editor) slight favorite over the Techsters in 

n ro uces ..... ew Ir S The worst has happened. Chaos their annual classic tomorrow at the 

To Remain'ing Officers 

Best Seniors 
Enter Annual 
State Contest 

Mary Jane Kopperud, 

Norma Myers, Haugh, 

Wales Are Candidates 

and confusion have descended on Maroon gridiron. With the last two 
the previously tranquil walls of thrillers being decided by one point, 

The annual Colleen party, held Central's first floor. For the first this game figures to top them all 

Thursday, for the purpose of taking time in sixty-five years the girls, when it comes to long runs, spectac-
Bob Buchanan and Frances Morris in new members, was planned and those noisy sirens of society, have ular plays, and fighting to the very James Haugh, George Wales, Mary 
will play the leading parts in the fall presented by the cabinet and the so- been allowed to locker on the first last gun. Jane Kopperud, and Norma Rose 
play, "The Seven Keys to Baldpate." cial committee under the supervision fioor. Myers were announced Wednesday 
This play is the story of Mag'ee, a of Gwen Carson, president of Col- No more ,is heard the quie~rone The Eagles won their first game afternoon by Principal J. G. Masters 
young, ambitious writer of best sel- leens. of masculine voices discussing- - ~gainst South last week while this as representatives of Central High 
lers, who comes to Baldpate, a de- i studies and activities. All is over- clash- will inaugurate the Owning in the seventh annual statewide 

At the opening of the meet ng, shadowed by the incessant chatter street boys' season. The Central 
serted summer hotel, in the middle G e C dd e f American Legion and World-Herald 

w n arson gave an a r ss 0 of feminine loquacity, Gone is team has won two out of the last 
of winter to write a novel. welcome and the other officers were h f di it d itl Young Citizen contest. They have 

Magee, played by Bob Buchanan, Gweneth ' Leslie Carson introd d Th e e J Wil t e ormer gn y an pos Qn three Tech encounters, and is deter- been selected for outstanding quali-
, uce. ey w r ane - held for so many years by the first ~ed to add a victory this year. 

has made a five th·ollsand dollar bet (This week's C~mtral Star is inter- Iiams, vice president; Evelyn Paeper, floor lockers. Now a large mirror - ties in intelligence, personality, and 
with the owner of Baldpate that he secretary,' Betty Jeanne Clarke, and a favorite picture of Robert helath to contend in the county eIim-

viewed on page two) 
can write a best seller in twenty-four treasurer; and Mary Piper, who IS Taylor adorns the back of every inations to be held October 23, under 

rs. The first people he meets are taking Jean Short's place tempora- door, and lockers for the first time, Mem bers JO·I n the direction of the county superin-

faithful old caretakers or, Baldpate" at arms. iCB. The old order , changeth, yield- Fifty-two contestants who survive 
ing place to new, And what a 

Elijah Quimby and his wife, the S rily, and Katherine Lynch, sergeants rouse ,;vast assortments of cosmet- tendent of schools. 

who come up to o~Rn the hotel for • The program proved to be very change! M h S i the county elimination wiil enter the 
him. r ' " amusing when Jayne Williams, act- t t final state examination on November 
! Ai'fe'r 'they leave, things begin to lng as the man on the street, inter- a oCle y 9-10 in Omaha. They will be hon-

hftPpen. Mary Norton, a newspaper viewed several freshmen on thE!ir ex- S ored at various functions, including 

reporter, played by Frances Morris, periences here, their likes and dis- Reven ue ca rce the Omaha Auto show in addition to 
comes to cover the story of Magee's · fi'ktl~ . Following this was "The Sad Ed McConnell Discusses many parties, banquets, and other 

five thousand dollar wager, and he SIC I d T d Tail ~t Teq Util.r-Freshmen," sung Stars, Great Pyramid entertainments. 
immediately falls in love with her. a e onc u . es ~ ay; to the tU~fr ~ f "Ten Little ' ~: ,,' '''' ~' 1- 1--· . . ,p bl· S h I Possessing not only such qualities 

~:~t ~a::!on:ne~:e:te~~;~ti~~lo b:~~~ Buy Yours I mmediately ~:; l~:~h h~:r~~~~e:n~e~~l~~~::·}~':- ' ~ ~ \L ) ~ J . ~ ( 00 S :~:Ythnee~a~:~~:~\;ei~: ;:':l;i~~:: ~~g~t:~:~~:'s:i:it~~~~:in:~a:::;s'ma:s~ 
dred thousand dollars is lost and "Central High school's Student As- staIrs; and one wanted to know who T Ab e' fe ~ " C\t:hool George Wales, at the first meeting of be in perfect health. The five girls 
Magee is accused of murder! sociation ticket gives more for the broke the Winged Victory. 0 I r via ---::..... the society last Tuesday. and five boys receiving the highest 

Mayor Cargan has risen from the money, and costs less than that of Chairmen of the different commit- Progra)ns If Addition'S! The constitution was read to the gradings in the state finals will be 
ranks, perhaps with the aid of a few other Omaha tees were introduced as follows: '." - I' 'iMlw members by Vice President presented with similar medals, all 
crooked dealings. Mrs. Rhodes, a any school," O. J. courtesy committee, Anne White; tea Fun,ds Are Not Secured ,.hJs · ':.'!, Turner. Because there had having the same rating. 

charming widow, who accompanies Franklin, school treasurer, an- committee, Betty Mallo; attendance By' Morton MargoliD I beerir" i:to ele~tlo1i"-{;; J. ~ , ~ergeant at Expenses of outstate entrants will 

Mary to the hotel, is engaged to May- nounced today. committee, Frances Morris; , social Andrew Nelsen, statistician for the arms for the girls of the ~ii:: Jast be paid by the World-Herald. R. W. 

or Gargan. Lou Max is Cargan's man Although the ticket sales this committee, Wauneta Bates; service Departmel ~ ! , of Education. reve:;tled sP:i!?-!J/ E?ith llarris was electe , lo~ " : . ....;;; ;..(:e,-~ 0 the oun Cit
"Friday." Thomas Hayden, the pres, year seem somewhat less than those committee, Etta Soreff; booster com- this week in an interview with a thIS positlOn. izens' committee of the NebraSKa 

ident of the R. and E. Suburban rail- of last, definite figures are not avail- mittee; Lorretta Richly; and pro- Register reporter, that the Omaha The meeting was then turned over American Legion, has complete su-
road, is also mixed in crooked deal- able. Over 1,825 tickets have been gram committee, Mary Noble. public schools this year are running to Ed McConnell, who gave a dis- pervision of the contest. 

ngs. His right hand man is John checked out. The estimated total of on the least possible amount of rev- cussion on the astronomical orienta-
Bland. Kennedy, the big, burly chief those already paid for is from four- Haugh is lieutenant colonel of the 

enue, and that unless more money is tion of the largest of the Egyptian R.O.T.C., president of the Latin club, 
of police, comes and tries to find out teen to fifteen hundred-from twelve M f th' t f t' 'd 
what is going on here. When all of to thirteen hundred of these are paid otor Club Beg'lns or commg, some par 0 nex year s pyraml s. president of Hi-Y, vice president of 

school program will have to be elim- Motor club, a member of the Math 
these people get together at Bald- in full. 
pate , the audience is due for many ina ted. club, Student Control, Junior Honor 

A paid up ticke t, costing $2.25, or Y W"th S k M Nit t d that th balance I' thrills and laughs. The date of pro- ear I pea er r. e sen s a e e Wh 'II B SAT Ie '} society for three years, and is a I-

I 
a bookle t, costing 75 cents and ten in the general fund, which is tne 0 U y, , ic et, brary Ill onl' tor. Wales is a captain in 

duction wi I be Friday, November 12. 
cents a week for twenty weeks, en- money left over from the previous H ~ ~ cJWh N ~ the R.O .T.C ., president of the Math 
'tl th ' t $11 35 th f Rabbi David Goldstein ave 0 r t r tl es e owner 0 . wor 0 year upon which the state of the fi- U, an yo, club, member of Student Contr ol , Hi-

Annual State Press 
activities. - Add A bl b t ' t d h f 11 resses ssem y on nances can e es Ima e, as a en "Want to buy an S. A. Ticket?" Y, Junior Honor society for three 

The sale of S. A. tickets Uris year 
is being conducted by the Register 

staff and ,the football team. Anyone 

Convention in Spring else who wishes to compete for the 
cash prizes being offered may check 

Th e tenth a nnual convention of the out ticke ts from Mr. Franklin. 

Nebraska High School Press associa

tion which was scheduled to be h eld 
in Omaha this week-end has been 
postponed until next spring on ac

cou nt of the recent epidemic of in-
fa n tile para lysis. This is the first 

' time since the association was or

ganized in 1928 that Omaha has been 
the meeting place. 

This year's president of the con-

vention is Mr. Edgar Newman of Fre-

mont. The secretary-treasurer is Miss 

Myrtle Graham of Omaha South High 
school, and the publicity chairman is 

Mrs. Anne Savidge of Omaha Cen
tral High. 

Central's success in its opening 

game with South has proved stim

ul a ti~ g to the S. A. ticket sale. The 
Tech game is tomorrow. Buy an S. A. 

ticket and be there! 

Marjorie Barnett '37 Is 

In Great Cathedral Choir 

Marjorie Barnett is in the Great 

Cathedral choir of the University of 
Nebraska, and not in the Noble Cain 
choir as stated in last week's Regis-

ter. 

Anny Rutz, leader of Great Passion Plays 

Tells of Education, Life In Oberammergau 
Shaking her long golden ear bobs 

vigorously, Anny Rutz insisted that 
youn g people in Oberammergau are 

just like they are in America. 

However, the blond German girl 
who played the part of the Virgin 

Ma ry in the Passion P·lay in 1930 to 

1934, admitted that there are no 
high schools in her village. "But in 

our grade schools, they learn twice as 
much in them as you do in high 

schools," she added. 
In her town one goes to grade 

school until he is 14; then for three 
years he goes to the village 

school twice a week. Of course, if 

one has the money, he can attend 

high school in a larger town, but 

that is all Oberammergau provides. 
A tall robust woman, Miss Rutz 

reflects her national life. "I love to 

ski," she confessed. "Youngsters in 
my country ski lots. Once a week 

dismisses, and they all go out 

a big hill near by. When it is too 

to ski, they play dancing games 

Sitting there in hftr bright blue 

silk dress, Miss Rutz provided a com
bination of charming gestures and 

clumsy hands and feet. Her tight 

braided hair and flashing jewelry 
fought with her plain black shoes 

and stockings. 
"I love America," she laughed in 

her deeply resonant voice, "But 
sometimes when I show my pictures 

I get lonesome for that slide of the 
swimming pool. If I didn't like Amer

ica, why else would I have stayed 

here two years already? " 
Miss Rutz is making a coast-to

coast tour of the United States, with 
her pictures of the Passion Play, 
which was begun 300 years ago after 

Oberammergau escaped the Black 
Plague. In ,gratitude to God for spar

ing them, the' vlllage of 2,400 per
sons produces their play every ten 

years . All villagers take part in the 

performance. No make-up is used . 
"Our men 'do look funny at first with 

long curls and beards," Miss Rutz 
smiled, "but one gets used to it." 

more than $560,000 since September years; and serves on the Monitors ' 
Safety in Motor Driving . b Has this been ringing in your 

1, 1935. This conditlOn has een ears? Do eager salesmen pounce Council. Norma Rose is a copyread-

Rabbi David Goldstein was the caused mainly by the enormous drop nn you and practically make you er on the Regis ter staff, a library 
in tax collections during the last two buy your S. A. Ticket or at least monitor, and h olds membershi p in guest speaker at the first Motor club 

meeting of the yea r held Wednesday 
morning in the auditorium. The r ab

bi, who was introduced by Lieuten

ant Colonel James Haugh, gave an 
address on types of safety in motor 
driving. 

"Driving cars is the most danger
ous thing anyone can do. Last year 

alone, 36 ,800 people were killed in 

automobile accidents, and more than 
a million were injured," said Rabbi 

Goldstein. 
There had been more people killed 

by motor accidents than had been 
killed in the last war. He also point
ed out that there is an average of 
one hundred people killed in this 
country every single day of the year. 

"Do you know," he asked, "that 

87 per cent of all accidents happen 
to people driving perfectly good cars. 
That means the driver is entirely re

sponsi ble." 
The most dangerous time for driv

Ing is Saturday night; therefore he 
urged that special precautions be 

taken at this time, even if it means 
using the street cars. 

"When we are driving, we occupy 

the center of the stage, and do not 
care about the other fellow-just as 

a baby does not consider the other 

fellow," stated Rabbi Goldstein. 
He warned the students about the 

"show-off drive" which is most prev

alent among sixteen and seventeen 
year aIds, and he especially request

ed drivers to show consideration to 
each other. 

Speaking about accidents, the rab

bi said, "Be polite to the police; they 
are there for your welfare and my 

welfare. The rarest thing in the 
world is for a driver to apologize for 

his wrong. If anyone in Omaha 

should do such a thing, he deserves 
to be awarded a medal." 

According to Rabbi Goldstein, the 
average intelligence quotient in this 

country is about twelve years, and 
the primary function of a high school 

course is to raise that level. 

years. promise it? Lininger Travel club, Colleens, Stu-

As to the conditions prevalent in Jenny Lou Dwyer '39 is so clev- dent Control, Press dub, Junior 
the schools today, Mr. Nelsen pointed er in her approach that you r eally Honor society for three years, and 
out that while teachers' salaries want to listen to her-even about sings in the a cappella choir. Mary 
rank among the lowest in the nation, an S. A. Ticket. Our student tick- Jane is a reporter on the Register, 
these same teachers are teacbing et is truly a wonderful buy. and is a member of Colleens, Student 

some of the largest classes, in pro, J enny Lou pretends to be a be- Control , Press club, Central Commit
portion to the available facilities, in wildered fI'eshman, screwing her tee, Junior Red Cross, and Junior 

e:mrage to the point of murmuring 
the nation. Upkeep of the schools has t.he fact that she sells the S. A. Honor society for three years. She is 
been kept at a minimum in spite of Ticket and that the price is $ 2.25. president of Lininger Travel club 
the fact that some of the plants ' are "With this ticket you can go and is a member of the Monitors' 

badly in need of improved facilities. to all the football games," the Council. 
In a survey r ecently taken by the sophomore enthusiastically tells. 

Deparment of Education, of thirty- As a junior, Jenny Lou is well 
five comparative cities in this area, informed and all.Propriately aggres
it was found that Omaha stood sive. She lists all the activities in
fourth from the bottom of the list eluded in the S. A. Ticket. 

The senior, in a big hurry, tells 

Officers of Der Deutsche 

Klub Plan Kaffeestunde 

At a cabinet meeting on Tuesday, 

the officers of Der Deutsche Klub 

made plans for the Kaffeestunde 
which is to be held October 19 to 

welcome new members. 

in the amount of annual revenue ap
propriated for each pupil. Cedar Rap

ids, Iowa, headed the list with better 
than $117 appropriated for each pu
pil each year, and Omaha trailed 

near the bottom of the list with 
$6'3, 06 annual appropriation for each 

pupil. 
Mr. Nelsen concluded with the 

statement that unless more revenue 
was provided, the already skeleton

ized school program would have to 
be further curtailed. To do this 
would 'mea,n the loss of the accredit

ed standing in the North Central as

sociation. 
This increased revenue can be ob

tained in three ways. First, a grant 

by the state legislature, which can
not be counted on. Second, a sudden 
payment of all delinquent taxes, 

which would be a miracle. Third, an 
increase -in the mill levy, which the 

school board may bring before the 
voters in the spring election. Al
though this increased levy would not 

provide much improvement, it 
would prevent the Omaha schools 

from slipping below their present 

level. 

of the new streamlined type in 
our Register. She demands, "Have 
you?" pointing, "and you, bought 
your S. A. Ticket? If not, why 
not ?" 

Good Looking Rough Rider, Blond, Thinks the 

New R.O.T.C. Uniforms Are "Just Darling" 
Miss Maxine Glover, a pretty young th e best looking policemen I have 
miss with Knapp's Rough Riders, ever seen!" (Take notice, Chief.) 

paid the Central High R.O.T.C. uliI- H er favorite pastime is riding. She 

forms a gr eat compliment. In an in- has been riding for eight years, and 
O\VllS her own horse whose name is teryiew, she said that she thought 

they were "just darling." Pat. She has also been riding for Mr. 
Kna pp for eight years. The 'troupe 

Maxine is a good looking blonde 
who hails from Kansas City, Mo. She 

is fourteen years old, and attends a 

business training school. The mem

bers of the troup are excused from 
school to make trips to diffe rent 
shows; however, they bring books 

a long and are required to study each 

day, 

Miss Glover thinks Robert Taylor 

will go from her e to Ka nsas City. 
"Yes , I like boys," she said with 

a fa r-away look' in h er eye. "Prefer

ably brunettes ; however , it doesn't 

make much dilrerence, if they are 
nice." 

She ha s ridd en in many lar ge 

shows, the largest of which was in 

Chicago. "Your Omaha show is swell, 

bu t it would be better if it were 
is the best movie star that ever larger." 

showed his face on the silver screen. Dancing is next in her favor, and 

The flrst meeting of the Greenwich She likes oranges, and her pet peeve she likes swing music in preference 

Villagers was held in Room 249 is to have someone tease her. to slower tunes. Benny Goodman's 

Tuesday, October 19, at 3:30. Plans "Omaha is okay, what I have seen band is her favorite swing aggrega-

for a party were discussed. of it," she said, "and I think it has tion . 

-=---..... -.-
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* Gweneth Leslie Carson 
A very conservative and modest miss is our star this 

week - Gweneth Leslie Carson. Gwen is an attractive 
blond with blue eyes and is president of Central Col
leens and past vice president of Latin club. 

Brightman's Tan Head librarian Resignsj Editorial 
Woolly Sweater Praises Her Outstanding Services 

By Bernice Schultz Engle 

"You will have a hard time finding anything dif
ferent about me," Gwen exclaimed, and in the next 
breath said that overalls were her choice in wearables. 
Because of the reporter 's amazement at this last state

ment, she explained! "I have been in the Co~orado 
mountains all summer." 

Slays the Girls 
Walsh and Kizer Lead 

I n Style Parade; Lee 

Seemann Looks Tops 

This past summer the school sus- cursory list have been a thing to hI: 

tained a grave loss, when Miss Zora admired. 
A series of library problems, de· 

Shields, head librarian of Central, vised by Miss Shields long before t he 
resigned. Colleagues were given no day of Scribners a.nd radio q~e s ti o n. 
chance to offer teas, banquets, or naires, was diabol1cally contnved to 
farewell speeches. But the Regist er make each student consult all t b" 

important sources of information a nd 
still provides a means to express our r eference before he could hand in 

General Adviser 
Anne Sa vidge 

Art Adviser 
Ma ry L. Angood 

Business Adviser 
O. J. Franklin 

Joseph G. Masters. Principal of Central High School 

Ente r ed a s second-cl ass matter. Nov. 16. 1918. at the post
office in Omaha. N ebraska, unde r the act or March 3. 1875 
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Eclitorial 
One group is not a senior class year after year 
-another bunch supplants their predecessors 
annually. A freshman looks with envy at a 
senior's importance and privileges. But it is 
not long 'fore the freshman of yesterday is the 
senior of today. He delights in his newly-given 
responsibilities and finds pleasure in being a 
leader. And for tomorrow? 

He must build a new idol which he may 
strive to equal; however, he is at the age where 
he will choose to admire a man from the profes
sion he himself wishes to follow. In a .short 
~ime he replaces his idol: 
forever. 

leaders do not last 

However, not every student, upon becoming 
a senior, is given a position wherein he gives 
directions, The ones who lead are those who 
followed well: who realized that someday, if 
their attitudes merited it, they would supersede 
their leaders, and by preparing themselves early, 
there would be no difficulty in filling their va
cated positions. 

Gwen Carson does NOT like to chew gum!!! She 
has no favorite kind of candy unless it is Russian 
Mints. Merck's Sodium Perborate (flavored) tooth 
powder is partly the reason for her gleaming teeth. 

Rare steaks and chocolate root beers are her main 
attractions in edibles. 

Gwen can never remember having a :fight or even 
an argument with a friend, yet she says, "I have only 
a so-so disposition." 

She was not able to think of a popular song that 
she especially liked, and during a lull in the converl:la
tion, she remarked, "If you are waiting for me to say 
something lovely, you are in for a long wait, I'm 
afraid. I seldom do." 

She has no pet peeves and uses Tangee lipstick. 
She has one special delight, though, and you would 

never guess it-it is driving around mountain curves 
in her automobile fast ... . 

Men are the least of her worries. 

Any movie besides a cowboy riot will do for Gwen. 
She has, a dog she calls Buddy. "He's just a common 
dog, but he does tricks." 

"It all depends" is the only answer that came from 
an inquisition concerning college or the future. Gwen 
has no idea - or at least it is not for publication
what she will study if she does. 

high hat 
dear high hat~ 

hello again . . . it still looks like betty clow and 
bobbie' mallo . .. dou ghnuts were the only thing in 
evidence at the hay-rack last saturday nite-even the 
tarpaulins didn 't come .. . we understand jack nel
son ha d a heavy da te in lincoln last saturday nite

how come we saw him in the blackstone? ... peggy 
lane (the featured singer for the halloween frolic) 

is an O.k. gal- come up and find out .. . tech game 
tomorrow .- . . show some school spirit and yell with 
our zip pie new cheerleaders - flips and all ... geo, .w.. . 

wales - the S.p. of many a centra l gal - Just So it is with a person and his career. If he 
found out he's a smoo th dancer, too . ' . 

has chosen a profession early; if he has chosen don's house-guest was alrite - ).Ii'6'"1i~ d 
a leader of that profession; and if he has chosen Ihave stayed longer . .. '}f-you ever ge 

to follow that leader faithfully, (remembering gracefully lee seem3W~ V itills the ball after j3. punt? -

that sometime he must be able to give directions didn't know h«;!Md it in him ... what's craig miller 

himself) he has a good chance of being success- doing w.!!:l . roun~ ,;ith five dollars i~ his pocke~ 
" • 0' . ,, -. ~g to Jayne Wllhams? . .. madehne baumer. 

tul 
III hIS undertakm""s. , ~~ one smooth gal _ stand in line fellows, charlie hasn't 

I .-CLf her sewed up yet .. . shirt hoffman and tile colonel 
- There -are many student~.Q.>l~vt _ l1 ot '· .Ye · ( ; · :..r a"ctr · tng-~trrer - aga1ll - arteTa - sli6rt vacation ... bud 

realized that the time is not distant when they weaver looks like the up and coming freshman ... 

will have to help in the world's work, conse- helgren's new line only lasted one nite - he'll have 
to use his next one more sparsely if he wants to use 

quently, writers predict that progress will go it longer .. . the mines, or caves, are awfully popular 

in reverse when our generation takes up the now for picnix - the trestle must have lost its gl

reins. amour .. . so far this year there have been no notes 

On the Book Shelf 
MINE IS THE KINGDOM 
By Jane Oliver 

James I wrote sonnets, 
insti gated murders, 

and calmly used the 
hot-headed intolerance of the time for personal ad
vancement. In this biographical nove l Miss Oliver does 
much towards explaining the. complicated character of 

the king of Scotland and the dark period in which 
he reigned . 

James Stuart spent an unhappy childhood at Stir
ling castl e. The scandalous whisperings about his im
prisoned mother, Mary of Scotland, and his dead 
(many said murdered) fath er reached the alert ears 
of the young prince. Rebuffed when he questioned 
further about his parents, James became secretive. He 
learned to act jolly and unconcerned, while he ob

servantly made mental notes of all that happened 
around him. 

J ames was accustomed to being kidnaped and held 
by different factions until he signed documents to 
their pleasing. Far too clever to be forced often in 
this way, he became an expert at writing sly and 

ambiguous letters of acquiescence-letters which he 
could prove illegal as soon as he was released. 

In the religious squabbles of the day James took 
whichever side was expedient for the moment, but 

a su pers titious belief in magic held a fascination for 
the morbid king. Once he strove in vain to save the 
life of a condemned witch . The stUdious king wrote 
the Daemonolog'Y, a study in witchcraft. 

Two great desires ruled James' life-affection and 
power. His childhood love for his cousin, Esme Stu

art, was cut short wh en Parliamentarians deemed th e 
cousin's influence too great and banish ed the boy
king's only friend from court. Later James though t 
to make the fourteen-year-old Princess Anne, whom 

he had married, the sharer of his sou l and th e un
de rstandin g comrade that Esme h ad heen. Tbe deep, 
so rrowful emotions of Jam es were too much for the 
frivolous ll (tIe Da ni s h girl. She fell in love with a 

gay nobl eman of th e court. James patiently watched 
the a ffa ir and plann ed hi s ugly revenge. Power a lon e 
now tempeted J a mes. 

By shrewd statesmanship he became th e auto
cratic kin g of Scotland, although many nobl emen of 
th e country wished to make him a fi gurehead. James' 

fea r that his moth er was a rival to his power m~d e 

him stand by wh en he cou ld have saved her from 
execution . Whil e he watched for th e old Qu een Eliza

beth to die and g ive him th e th r one, he prepared 

& sllilwll DOI'o .... th e book written for his son on how 
to he a king. 

Th e story of a peace-loving merch ant winds its 

way throu gh the book a nd furnish es a history of th e 
commoner of th a t age. Forcefu ll y written, th e nove l 

develops at a steady pace and provides a sympathetic 

characte r st ud y of a g reat a nd many times des picable 
kin g. 

Amelia Hartman 

around - a little cooperation, please ... bob burns 

nominates for this year's best dancer: bob burns .. . 

an s. a. ticket salesman was asked by a freshman boy, 
"since i bought a paid-up ticket, can i have another 
sticker to put on my notebook?" - intelligence? _ 
haw .. . good-bye now. agnes yokum 

On the Magazine Rack 
BALANCE WHAT BUDGET? 
By David Cushman Coyle 
October, Harpers 

Today balancing 
the treasury budg

et has assumed so 
m u c h importance 

in the minds of the people and the government that 

a ll have overlooked the nation's real budget: its eco
nomic budget. This is not balanced. The nation is eat
ing up its physical and human resources and growing 
poorer year by year. OccaSionally some element of 
our extravagance sticks up through the fog enough to 

be visible to all observers. Thanks to the dust storms, 
soil erosion is very apparent. But erosion of material 
is only one part of the picture. America is suffering 

from human e rosion . Our population is decreasing 
steadily, and unfortunately the families with the 

higher I.Q. show the most decrease. But the human 
casualties, the devastated cutover lands, and the mil

lions of gullied acres are not too much to pay if we 
can make America succeed. The time of national suc

cess or failure is close a t hand. Can we forget th e 
billions in th e treasury budget and turn our thoughts 
and e fforts towards balancing the economic budget? 

SELLING 
SCHOLARSHIP SHORT 
By John R. Tunis 
October Scribner's 

Prospective college stu

dents are being bribed, 

bou ght, and even kid

napped . Competition is 

so keen that some 
American colleges have a be tter sales force than 

teac hing staff. Any number of colleges so small they 

are known only to their president a nd God are will

in g to offer a schola rship or free tuition. At the end of 

the year th e student may be presented with a bill for 
la bora tory fees or special instructions he never had , 

which covers the cost of his scholarship . If fal se 

bill s are not used, the coll ege ge ts its mon ey's worth 

by in Sisti ng that the student play football or be in th e 

band. It costs a coll ege as much to ge t a good trom

bone player as it does to ge t a tripl e- threat halfback . 

Va rious book le ts and e legantly bound vo lumes, stress

in g th e joys of coll ege life ins tead of placin g emphaSis 

on education , are sent to prospec ts, a nd followed up 

by a hi gh-pressure salesman, more properly known as 

a fi eld age nt. In the midst of th e claim s a nd shout

in gs of hundreds of co ll eges and unive rsities, th e un 

de rgraduate- to-be and his pa ren ts need advice and 

guidance more than ever. Hon es t fi eld age nts, what 

few of th em are, are invaluable. But the evidence is 

plain, beyond dispute - only too often h as recruiting 

degenerated into attempts to till the beds in the dor
mitory by any means, foul or fair. 

regret and dismay at the thought of the answers. After he had done t wo 
We are devoting our column this getting along without her. The brief- or three sets of these problems h~ 
week to the school swains, but please est survey of her work and the for- knew how to find the average mean 
don't "esquire." The new R.O.T.C. tunes of the library may serve both rainfall of Nebraska when it still h ad 
uniforms are just about the best bl one; what the difference is between 

as some recognition of her invalua e an atlas, a dictionary, an anthololP' , 
looking things we've seen around services and as indication of certain and a thesaurus; and what EmIly 
school since it commenced, in fact, trends in the history of library and Post had to say about the present 
they're just about the only things school. status of going out wooing. 
we've seen. Lee Seemann looks ab- H er remarkable clipping bureau 

Back in 1915 the school saw the i 
solutely tops in his. Tom Walsh's furnished articles from magaz nes 

modest founding, under Zora Shields' and newspapers in the United States 
chamois and wool sweater is unusual direction, of the first school library and England; assembled statistics 
and very attractive too. Bob Ander- th t t too r ecent to be published in book not only in the city, but in e s a e. 
son is wearing one of the new swag- form' and contained a file of excel-

Room 117, equipped with a few old" ' 11 t t' ger topcoats. Thick rubber soled lent prints and pictures 1 us ra lll g 
long, narrow tables, some shelving, hi t l 't ature sCl'ence and art shoes are gaining in popularity. Plaid s ory, 1 er , , -
and no chairs, received all the old long before the time of Time and its 

coats and solid or plaid trousers are . b ild offsprl'ng, Ll·fe. Classes and stud ,.' books collected from the entire u -
very much in evidence. In our opin- clubs found in this service material 

ing , together with a small purchase 1 
ion the ideal school garb is a good to be obtained nowhere e se. 

of new books-mostly encyclopedias, I . 
looking sweater and plaid trousers. As the needs of the schoo I ll· 

dl'ctionaries, atlases, and huge vol- d d f d d creased Ml' sc Tom Kizer is sporting a pair of blue- crease an un s e , ~ 

umes of the world's best literature. Shields became concerned at the loss 
green herring-bone tweed trousers d of books. She l'nstl' tuted, therefore, a Miss Shields taught three classes an 
that are really the thing. With them system of guarding the doors th at 
he wears a dark green sweater and kept the library open the rest of the reduced losses to a minimum-very 
a pair of British tan oxfords that time, assisted by a student, Cath- few, indeed, compared with other 
are very English looking. erine Simmons, now Mrs. Blanchard, schools . This inspection she managed 

of the present library staff. with such an atmospher e of dignity 
Bud Brightman is showing the that it seemed another service o f. 

school that he favors his tan woolly An innovation so startling as a fered to dreamy or absent minded 
sweater. At present he is wool gath- school library was by no means gen- students, who might otherwise inn o, 
ering in a number that really pulls erally approved. Many people felt it cently walk off with an armful 0: 
the wool over his teachers ' eyes. One an unjustified extravagance: High books, ificluuding a library one. 

11' school students needed to study, not The adjunct to her work she en· 
of the noticeable features of fa IS joyed most was the book reviewer!; 
the flashy socks' craze. Mr. Frank- read; and books required for ref- club, made up of capable student , 
lin is wearing the best looking suit erence could be borrowed from the from the journalism department 
we've seen so far. It is an imported public library. Miss Shields says the They read and discussed books of 
gray tweed with flecks of red. Herb three persons responsible for aiding the day, studied the art of book no--

. . viewing. a wt-t~ n saw the best <l: 
Osborne is another one of these her to sta~t the hbrary were MISS ' ."'-->1'8"0 - l she ~ <i iu.. tq Registj 
aristocrats who is wearing an im- Edith Tobltt, f~rmer head _of ,J. ard lel.ds' wide read.ing in -A;'l:rel ' 
ported English suit. It's gray with Omaha Public l!!>r ~ ->'.iss J _ an , Enghsh, and contlllental Ilter 
dark gray stripes. If you have seen Towne, .. ~~srant principaL_ a-nu Mr. tllre, her. penetration and hu~adn ~ 

.. - c- '~' . derstandmg enabled he r to gUl e 1 
Bob Martin lately you have pro~~.':ly ,-FfiWk Woodland, ~ll preSIdent of mature students in eva luating cu , 
notice'q his bYo..to.ne.a "If'1), ('L ~ -cigaret 'the board of educatiOn. All that the rent books. They wer e not studyin,' 
CW3e- t1,atsprings open. ob Buchan- library ever attained, she adds, r e- a classic to learn why it was good( 
an is wearing a plain brOWn suit - sulted from the vision of these three they wer e re~din g an unknown t v 

" see whether It was any good. On p 

good lookmg and ve.ry pr~chcal for persons. year she had three classes of ;inte r-
school. The best lookmg shuts of the Through the public library, Miss ested pupils-pupils who to thIS da \" 
year are the plain colors with a plain Tobitt contrihuted supplies, catalog- look back u pon this work as signi fi
white collar: for example, Ben Rob- uing, three deliveries of books a cant in their high school trai~in ~, 

, .. . This experiment was the most duect 
ertson s blue shut WIth a whIte col- week, and much advice. That first help and inspiration possible in ~ e-
lar. If you take a few of these hints, year was also Mr. Masters' first year lecting the kind of books they wou ld 
then you will have plenty of apparel as principal. The next year the li- read all the r est of their lives . 

for the fair damsels. brary was moved to the present The pay collection was one of h(> l 

Former Central Pupils 

Study on Scholarships 

room, 225; much later, rooms 221 latest an d most successful exper i
and 22C were added. ments. In 1927 , when appropriation" 

were so cut that a world a lmana r' 
To the work of librarian Zora was a luxury, Miss Shields began a 

Shields brought unusual preparation. rental collection to provide at least 
Besides two degrees she had had a a few of the most desir ed new books, 

So cleverly did she buy and so can -
two-year teaching fellowship at the nily did she advertise he r stock tha t 
University of Nebraska, then at its in time she was supplying a large 

Hart Studies in Paris; zenith, ranking with the best univer- part of the school with best sellen 
sities in this country and ahroad. She and near best sell ers, at an extreme-

G . . Att d' Y I Iy reasonable cost. Gradually she i11 -rimes en In9 a e had high proficiency in languages, a cluded non-fiction and plays, reti rin g 
This year in colleges and universities broad knowledge of literature , and copies to the free collection as SOOD 
of the east and midwest Central ma rked critical acumen. as they had paid for themselves. "An
alumni are studying under scholar- Through the early years the Ii- thony Adverse," "Gone With the 

brary had to be gently nurtured . Wind," a nd " How to Win Friends," 
ships which they r eceived las t year Money a nd competent help were for example; helped to pay for less 
as seniors- in Central High. scarce, even in good times; and direc-' popular but worthy books. . 

At Yale is Lee Grimes who won a tion was difficult because the re were In the twenty-two years of ItS ex-
regional scholarship and also a so many patrons to please. Teachers istence, the library has accumulated 

wanted expensive books for their a collection la r ger than many a · col- -
World-Herald scholarship. Ern i e special use; parents ' sometimes had lege or small university in. our vi-
James is at Washington and L(le uni- very conservative ideas as to what cinity. As a result of the serVIces and 

-versity, Virginia. Virginia Lee Pratt high school students should r ead; training which Miss Shie lds offered , 
attends Randolph Macon college of and, finally , students themselves de- each year graduates wrote back to 

manded certain book and refused, tell how great an advantage they had 
AShland, Virginia. Mary Lou John- definitely, to read others, no matter over students untrained in using the 
son and Mary Ellen Ulrich are a t how well r ecommended. large college libra ries, in wh ich littl e 
Rockford college, Illinois. Betty Miss Shields bought with exacting or no paternalism reigns. 
Knox is at Northwestern university. discrimination. She never imposed This was the service offer ed for a 
At Grinnell is Betty Ann Allyn . her own taste upon r ecalcitrant stu- good ma n y years. But of la te, as 
Scholarships to the University of Ne- dents. She believed in supplyin g, most of us know, the times have been 

braska were won by Harry Seagren 

and Caroline Harrison. In Omaha, 
Edmund Barker, Lorraine G. Cram
er, Ahuvah Gershater, and John 

McAvin were awarded scholarships 
to the University of Omaha, and An

nette Keller was awarded one to 
Duchesne college. 

Betty Ann Allyn '37 has been 

e lected socia l chairman for Main Cot-
tage of Grinnell college where she is 

a freshman. She will have charge of 
a ll the social functions sponsored by 

the cottage during the year. One of 

the four candidates for Nebraska 
Sweetheart was Eva J ane Sinclair 

'32 . At the University of Nebraska 

Eva Jane is a lso organization editor 
of the Cornhusker year book and 

Pan-Hellenic representative of h er 
sorority , Alpha Phi. . 

Bill Hart '33 a rri ved in Paris last 

week where he will do pos t-gradUate 
work mainl y in French and French 

literature a t the Sorbonne. Whil e 

th e re he will live at the United 

Sta tes House. Earl Sherman '37 h as 

been appointed to th e r eportoria l 
staff of th e Oracle, a weekly of Mon

mouth co ll ege , Monmouth , Ill. , whe re 
he is a freshman. 

Mrs. Pitts Journeys 

To Pennsylvania Clinic 
Mrs. Carol M. P itts , music in struc

tor , will leave Friday ni ght for Shar

on, Pa., where she will conduct a 

clinic on chu rch music with Cla rence 

Dickenso n, world famou s musician , 
and Dr. Helen Dickenson . 

a long with scho larly books, the new- different. Man y of th e most va luable 
est and most talked of, those that aids Miss Shields had to discontinue 
satisfied needs of the day. She want- one by one, because of lack of money 
ed s tudents to r ead BOOKS, to like and labor. Others she ha d to curtail 
them, to use them for growth. She sharply. A few, like the pay collec
was a lways willing to start with the tion , which she made pay for itself, 
level of the individual's interest. If she managed to retain . E ven now , 
a wispy freshman yearned for wild the library is a fa r bette r one than 
westerns, or directions for making a most schools h ave. But its price was 
kayak, or playing tennis , he got and is tOo dear. 
th em. If he desired only Zane Grey Because so much of the library 
or the Barbour books, h e got them, was he r own idea, developed from 
too; at the same time a provocative her own originality and experience. 
remark often induced him to try Miss Shie lds built up and maintained 
Kipling, Stevenson , or even Conrad. a remarkable library. She gave it to 

The r egul a r routine of libra ry or
ganization a nd intricate theories of 
Dewey cata loguin g Miss Shields ac· 
cepted as necessary. But she never 
fou nd the mechan ics of libra ry dis
tribu tion ha lf as fascin a ting as the 
contents of books and the tas tes of 
people who r ead them. 

A long with th e buying and cir
cula tin g of books she was constantly 
devising schemes, ma ny of them 
who ll y original , to increase stud en ts' 
use of th e library. " In high school 
libra ry work Miss Shie lds is a pio
neer . Sh e deserves gr ea t r ecogni
tion ," said a n Oma ha school libra
ri a n, upon hearin g of he r r esignation . 
"She h as don e things fo r the rest of 
us to fo llow. " 

Th e li st of her contri buti ons 
ra nges from a hi ghly s uccessfu l ex
pe rim ent in s tud ent gove rnm ent to a 
clip ping bureau a nd a r enta l co ll ec
tion. The Monitors and the Mo nitor s ' 
Council have fun cti oned so e ffiCiently 
that seld om is outsid e direction 
necessar y in problems of d isciplin e 
and routine use of th e li brary. 

Each year th e library und e r Miss 
Shi eld s' impetus has issued a number 
of new r eadin g lists as well as copies 
of o ld ones. Th ese bibliographies 
were not commercial on es, bu t tai
lored to orde r- names of book s ac
tu a ll y on ou r shelves, with annota
tions gr owing out of intiinate knowl 
edge co ncernin g s tudents, teachers , 
and courses in the school. The nice ty 
and exact detail of even the most 

us at the cost of addin g lon ger and 
longer hOllrs , ' togethe r with hard 
ma nua l la bor. Th e las t two or three 
year s she and her train ed assistants 
did th e actua l physica l wo rk of char
women , in ord er not to diminish fur
ther the services of th e libra ry. 

Small wond er if Miss Shields felt, 
in the face of such h a rd ship and dis
couragin g outlook, that she had 
se rved h e r time. 

The ' limi t of r etrenchment has 
been reach ed . Mrs. Stewart , th e cap
ab le librarian who succeeoeo Miss 
Shi eld s , ann her assistants ca nnot be 
expected to continue or increase the 
sacrifices of past years. Students who 
go into busin ess or enter co ll egE' will 
have to lea rn by th emselves 11l C' t11ods 
of findin g in form at ion p r e \"i(lusl~ ' 

taught to them. At this ti111 e of rising 
costs and lowered salaries. thNe is 
left one pe rqui site for cultural ad 
vancem en t: the li brar\", TparhE'l'5 
and students shou ld a:PP l'('c iatp it 
while th ey can . 
Me a ntil~lE' . the sc ho ol has sufi'ercO 

a g r eat loss in Miss Shielo s' rptire
ment - anotlwr of tilt' irreparable 
losses wh ich the li brar~ ' has 511,

tained . l'nless, aft er all. th e ori ~ inal 
criti cs were ri ght : A high school lI
brary is an unjustifi ed extr:l\"a giII1Ce . 
which th e pu bli c nei I he r Hpprecill tes 
nor pays for wil lin gly. 

Wh atever th e loss . nothin g can 
e rase the influ ence which th e li brB:ry 
has h ad . Nothing can des troy the 1n 
spiration of th e fin e. scholarly. hll 
man qualities of Zora Shields, 
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Friday, October 22, 1937 

Debaters Polish 
Points for Coming 
Forensic Meet 

Four Veterans Returning; 

Two Come From Outstate 

Schools; Undergrads Aid 

AlthDUgh hampered by a mDnth's de

lay, the Central High Debate team 

is prDgressing rapidly in its wDrk .on 

this year's debate tDpic, "ResDlved: 

That the Several States ShDUld En

act a Unicameral System .of Legisla

tiDn." 

Besides the fDur returning vet

erans .of last year's debates, RDger 

CramptDn, Harry GDDdbinder, Irving 

RDsenbaum, and Meyer Crandell , 
Central has added tWD experienced 

debaters frDm .other SChDDls. 

Menu 
MDnday: SDUP, Spanish hamburg

er, baked heart and dressing, 
hash brDwn pDtatDes, creamed 
lima beans, baked squash, 
stewed tDmatDes and celery, sal
ad, sandwiches, cinnamDn r.olls, 
c.oCDanut cake, ice-b.ox cDDkies. 

Tuesday: - Chili, baked ham, Fran
cDnian pDtatDes, candied sweet 
pDtatDes, creamed peas. salad, 
sandwiches, banana cream pie, 
date and nut bread, br.ownies. 

Wednesday: SDUP, hamburger and 
bun, stuffed peppers, baked PD
tatDes, spaghetti with t.omatDes, 
buttered green beans, Washing
tDn cream pie, date bars, cDffee 
cake. 

Dyball, Werner 
Head Rifle T earn 
The Central High rifle r ange will be 

. GIDra KDeningstein debated fDr d N mbe 11 l·t was an Dpene Dve 1', -
tWD years .on the first team .of NDr- d ItT d b S t L 0 

nDunce as ues ay y g. . . 
fDlk , Nebraska, High SChDDl. While 

Wyatt, rifle team cDach. Because the 
d ebating fDr NDrfDlk, GIDra was .on 

SChDDI was SD late getting started , 
the team that gave Central its .only the .old members .of the team will 

d efeat .of the EmersDn Debate tDur- have tD dDuble their effDrts in .or
nament held las t December. Haskell 

ganizing it. 
Lazare, fDrmerly .of East SiDUX City, 
Nebraska, High SChDDI, has alsD been AlthDUgh three .of Central's best 
added tD Central ' s squad. ShDtS have graduated and are nDW 

Other members .of the debate attending CreightDn university, .one 

sqU'ad :a r e _ MDrtDn Mar gDlin, Lazie r .of .our rifle team's chief cDmpetitDrs, 

Singer, HarDld NesselsDn, Paul tWD lettermen, GeDrge Dyball and 

CrDunse, Justin WDlfsDn, HarDld DDn Werner , team captain and team 
MDrgenstern, L eDnard Lewis, Sebas- manager respectively, are returning 

tian Arceri , and Yale Richards. tD Central 's team. 

Plans are being m.ade fDr taking at This year, any bDY taking R.O .T.C. 

leas t fDur teams tD the ThDmas J ef- will be eligible tD try .out fDr the 

fersDn Debate clinic which will be team , and all bDYS will be required 

held in CDuncil Bluffs, IDwa, next tD fire sDmetime during the year. The 
month, ' range has been enlarged SD as tD in-

Irving Rpqp.ul;>a,um -- . "'(io. - - lt Cg {;~ -dild" it: ' n c- ·. ~ - ba,nd rDDm at the rear. 

~,,-1i l iJlDll will debate .on the affirma- This year the rifl.e team was g iven 

tive side of the questiDn against a great financial suppDrt by Mr. P. F . 

t eam frDm NDrth High befDre the P e tersDn, president .of the {,etersDn 

Nebraska State Teachers ' cDnventiDn Baking cDmpany, and Mr. H. ' D. Le~ 

next week. Mar, chairman .of the military affairs 

cDmmittee .of the Chamber .of CDm-

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER Page Three 

150 Juni~r, Senior Students At 
Girls Will Form ( • 

Question Box 
WHAT DO YOU DISLIKE 

MOST AT OENTRAL? 

Baldrige Leads 
Entire Country 
In Latin Test 

New Cheering BOdy onventlon 
Fred Pegler, H. R. 140: We can't 

sleep in study halls; it's tyranny! 

Kay Holmwn, H. R. 127: The elim

inatiDn .of 11 7 as a cadet rDDm , Guess what!! ! The .one . thing that 
has been missing in .our fDDtball 
games is here. It is a girls' cheer
ing sectiDn. Miss Marian Treat is 
planning tD have 150 juniDr and 
seniDr girls rDDting fDr dear .old 
Central tDmDrrDw. In case YDU 
haven 't heard , we play Omaha 
Technical High SChDDI (Tech tD 
YDU) . It is gDing tD be a swell 
game. With .our team, and last 
Friday's victDry behind us, and 
this new cheering sectiDn, hDW can 
we IDse? We can 't! 

The Pep club is being .organized 
by Miss Treat and Miss Knie with 
the help .of Irma N Dthnagel .of the 
German club, Gwen CarsDn .of the 
CDlleens, Mary Jane KDpperud .of 

Lininger Travel club, Bernice RDb
insDn .of Titians, DDrDthy Wheeler 
.of the Spanish club, Harriet Max
well .of the Latin club, Anabel ShDt
well .of the French club, Wanda 
LawsDn .of the G.A.A., LDU Dwyer 
.of the Central High Players, and 
Elizabeth MDrris .of the Register. 

Candy Blacks Mugs 

In Chemistry Class 
Lic.orice, licDrice, everywhere, and 
nDt a drDp tD drink. This was 
the situati.on in J . J . Guenther's 
first h.our chemistry class last Fri
day. The little IDvers .of licDrice 
sat c.ontendedly licking it, and 
listening tD their learned teacher. 
AlthDU gh SDme .of theSE: wDrthy 
seni.ors emerged fr.om R.o.om 310 
with black smears arDund their 
mDuths, they were a ll very happy. 
The reas.on f.or IicDrice in chem
istry class? Well, big-hearted Jim 
McDDnald brDught a small bDX .of it 
tD each member .of the class as a 
treat. Why ShDUld Jim treat the 
class? Well, Mr. Guenther, WhD 
is new t.o .our w.orthy institutiDn, 
has s.ome splendid ideas. - One .of 
these being that any.one chewing 
gum in class ·must treat the en
tire class the next day. The chem
istry class is nDW hDping that 
Jim Dr anDther .of their unfDrtun-

I ate classmates will SDDn make the 
errDr .of cDming tD class chewing 
gum. 

Student Control Visits 

St. Joseph, Missouri; 

Members Attend Dance 

Bud King, H. R. 329: The IDn g 
periDds and the IDng days plus heavy 

assignmen ts. Public Speaking Class 

Tells of Experiences; 

Post Type Honor Roll Bernice RDbinsDn, Ann VDgel, Peg

gy Piper, . James JDyce, Bill Randall, 

and Charles YDhe, tDgether with 

their chairman, Charles HarriSDn, 

and their spDnSDr, Mrs. Irene J ensen, 

attended th e Student CDntrDI CDn

ventiDn held at Central High SChDDI 
in St. JDseph, MD., last week. FrDm 

six .other states came 322 delegates 

and 63 spDnSDrs, 

Ruth Block, H. R. 132: The IDng 

lunch lines and the lunches served . 

(Cafeteria directDr please nDte.) 

Leslie Davis, H. R. 237: The girls' 
In cDmpetitiDn with students fr.om IDckers .on the first flDDr. (It's clDser 

tD her IDcker nDw, Leslie !) the whDle cDuntry, MalcDlm Bald-

Miriam Keats, H. R. 127: The ter- rige '39 WDn highest ratin g in a Yale 
riflc climb tD the fDurth flDDr tD 

Central High SChDDI lead a dis

cussiDn Saturday .on the tDpic, "What 

study. 

Arthur Sturges, H. 

everything in gener al. 

pessi mist! ) 

R . 329: Aw, 

(BDY, what a 

.of the Future?" The grDup was CDn- T 1 (I b P esents 
fldent that cD-DperatiDn wDuld stave rave u r 
.off any crisis in demDcracy and ex-

plained hDW best tD establish CD-DP- Tea for New Members 
eratiDn and a sense .of respDnsibility. 

Ideas fDr student prDjects were ex- The Lininger Travel club held a bus
changed Friday afternDDn. Arkansas iness meeting Tuesday after SChDDI 

City, Kan. , students tDld .of the pur- in RDDm 318. It was decided that a ll 

Latin examinatiDn, Language TWD. 

His pape r was judged the best .of 

thDse submitted by SDphDmDre stu

dents. 

TDm PDrter, H . M. Sinclair , and 

Dallas MadisDn, members .of Miss 

JDnes ' seventh hDur advanced ex-
pressiDn class, presen ted a .one-act 

play at HanscDm Park church last 

Sunday night. The tWD characters 

in "At the Switch" by E a tDn were 

dDne by TDm PDrter and H. M. Sin

clair , and sDund effects were carried 

.out by Dallas MadisDn. 

chase .of $1 ,5 00 wDrth .of fDDtball .old members WhD m iss three meet- Stewart Cubbage, ex'37, WhD is 
equipment thrDugh the sale .of activi- ings Dr fail tD pay their dues befDre wD-rking fDr a cDmptDmetry and ac

ty tickets. Springfield, MD . , students the next meeting will be drDpped. cDunting cDmpany, visited SChDDI 

described Student CDuncil financing A tea fDr all prDspective members friends .on MDnday, OctDber 1 8. 

thrDugh the sale .of 38,00 0 bDttles .of will be held at the hDme .of the pres- The advanced debate class had a 

sDda water. FDrt SCDtt, Kan., High ident, Mary J ane KDpperud .on Tues- series .of debates last week .on the 

SChDDI had given Christmas presents day, Oct.ober 26 . All gi rl s interested tDpic, "ResDlved: That the Several 

tD the needy. in jDining ShDUld see the Lininger States ShDUld Enact a Unicameral 

Friday evening everYDne was pr es- bulletin bDard in frDnt .of RDDm 215 . System .of L egislatiD n." 

ent fDr a dinner-dance at HDtel Rab- Last week , E lmer MDrtensen 's 

idDUX as guests .of the RDtary club . Discussion Club Votes In fDurth hDur publi c speaking class 
Saturday afternDDn, instead .of at- tDld .of their experiences durin g the 
tending the Central-TarkiD fDDtball New Members at Meeting summer. Friday has been designated 

game because .of the rain, delegates At a business meeting .of the Dis- as the weekly .open fDrum day. 

shDpped dDwntDwn. cussiDn club, Tuesday, new members In the Standardized Test in Fun-

The next cDnventiDn will be held were vDted in and additiDnal by-laws damentals .of Arithme tic given fDr 

at CDffeyville, Kansas. were ma d e part .of the .original CDn- freshmen a lgebra stud ents, Shirley 

A repDrt .on the cDnventiDn will be stieutiDn. The subject chDsen fDr the Ann LarSDn placed first with a very 

given 'a t the Student CDntrDlmeeting next discussiDn is "The PDssibility .of high 184. The nine next highest were 

in RDDm 145 , Tuesday at 3:30 a Split in the DemDcratic Par ty in Pauline AbritDs, 183 ; Audrey Shaug

D'clDCk. 1940." nessy, 180; Nancy LDDmis and Nancy 

Paxson Hayes Speaks 

On Snakes at Meeting 

Mary Wyrick '38 Wins Book 
Newbranch, 174 ; Frank DDrsey , 17 3; 

Shirley Sherman and J ean MaddDX, 
For Notebook at Northwestern 172; Richa rd And ersDn a nd Geral

Mary Wyrick '38 WDn a bDDk e ntitled din e AndersDn, 171. An 160 is CDn-

"Green MansiDns" fDr writin g a nDte

bDDk .on cqntempDrary thDU ght while 

PaxsDn Hayes, nephew .of Susan attending ·NQr.thwestern university 

PaxsDn , will lecture at a mass meet- this summer. -FN.zes were given fDr 

side red tD be excellent. 

ing MDnday mDrning . Mr. Hayes ' the ten best nDteboaks In a class of 

LeD Alper sDn, Type III; Christine 

Alger , TranscriptiDn I; and DDrDthy 

Rae LDrenzen, Type IV, made up 

Mrs . Edna Dana's HDnDr RDll fDr the 
secDnd week. This year the .orchestra will be led) subject will be snakes. The meeting sixty-nine pupils. 

by Betty Mae NelsDn '39, new CDn- Miss ' Treat: regrt:t:s ~ ~t.. ~ !?:-Y}!ll!ll ~ . ~ -l1~l Will start .a( . 8 ~ 15 __ l!Il<! c.on t ~ np ~~ __ ; . ~ _ ~ . : .. =.:._:_=.:. : __ :.: __ : _ ;;;;;~;;;;:~~~~~ _ ~ _ ~ _ : _ : _ : . ~ __ :._ :_:_ = ._ ~ _ ~ _ = _ -;;-;;-:~ _ : ' : _ ~ ~ = _ ~ _ ~ ' :; "' ~ _ . ._ 
Central High SChDDI winners in the 

Ak-Sar-Ben hrDse ShDW include J ean 

Smith ' 41, WhD WDn the title .of best 

rider between the a ges .of 10 and "17, 

ThDmas Walsh '3 8, Mary TrDtter '4 0, 

and Marilyn Billings '41. 

cert master. cann.ot be .offered this year. 8: 45. 
Frank UnderwDDd, fDrmer mem-

J ean WDn first place in the girls ' 

class, the girls ' hands and seat class, 

the bDYS and girls' champiDnship 

classes, and in a family class in 

which sh e rDde with her uncle. She 

WDn third place in the ladies' pDID 

class. 

ThDmas WDn first place in the gel

ding class and three-gaited cDmbina

tiDn class. I n the champiDnship five

gaited IDcal class and the champiDn

ship three-gaited class under fifteen 

with tWD hands, his hDrses placed 

secDnd. In the five-gaited perfDrm

ance class and the three-gaited CDm

bina tiDn class he WDn third place. 

Mary WDn secDnd place in the la

ber .of the Central High chDir, WhD 

has c.ontinued his music since he 

graduated fr.om Central, brDadcasts 

.on the CDntented HDur in the N.oble 

Cain ch.oir .over WOW. 

Ninety-eight Central students will 

attend the Tuesday Musical club prD

grams tD be given in Central High 

SChDDI a uditDrium, acc.ording tD Mrs . 

CarDI M. Pitts, music instructDr. At 

least eig ht teachers will attend. The 

series .of cDncerts will begin NDvem

,bill' 10, with t;he perf.ormance .of 

Yehudi Menuhin, 21 year .old genius 

WhD has thrilled the entire wDrld 

with his tDne and technique. 

Artists Marian AndersDn, cDntral
tD , JDsef HDfmann, pianist, and 

Emanuel Federmann, cellist, will 

fDllDW with cDncerts later in th e 
year. 

The .opera will be Decem ber 10-11, 

dies' rDad-rack class, third place in it was annDunced this week. 

th e .open three-gaited class , and 
fDurth place in the ladies' three-gait- Miss MahDney spent the last tWD 
ed class. wee ks befDre the .opening .of SChDDI 

Marilyn WDn secDnd place in the at Mrs. Henry DDDrly's cabin, .outside 

girls ' hands and seat class and the .of Everg reen, CDIDradD. The cabin is 

bDYS' and girls ' hand and seat cham- seven miles frDm telephDne , radiD, 

piDnship class . a nd neighbDrs. 

AFTER THE DANCE 

MARY TAYLOR 
is now in charge of our 

HOSTESS SERVICE 
Pastries Candies Ice Cream 

Call her JAckson 0990 for 

HALLOWEEN PARTI ES 

Teas Receptions Luncheons 

PASTRY SHOP 

1617 Farnam Street 

OLD ENGLI SH INN 

5004 Dodge Street 

EVELYN KELLEY 

DAWN BEAUTY SALON 
School Girl Permanents . 

End Permanents . . . ,. 

MISS HELEN C. COSTELLO 

.$2.50 

.$1.75 

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 

3165 Leavenworth Street AT. 8745 

THE SMART STUDENT 

Will Buy the New 

Royal Portable Typewriter 
with Touch Control 

This MarvelDus Machine has Standard KeybDard a nd all features . 

SOLD ON TERMS AS LOW AS $1.00 PER WEEK 

We Rent All Makes .of Typewriters 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO'I INC. 
205 S. 18th St. Phone At. 2413 

A 
F 
T 
E 
R 

M 
o 
V 
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E 
S 

THE BLACKSTONE 

HOTEL 

PAST·RY SHOP 

A 
F 
T 
E 
R 

s 
C 
H 
o 
o 
L 

fO~A~~~~~E:E~:'~~!:t' rGOWSTEIN.CHWAN-;-I· 
Central Club Bldg. Ja. 6624 I Where Omaha Shops With Confidence " 

'1"'-"-"-"-'-'- "-"-'-"-"-'- '"1" ' I 
o . 1 I d' I I W. A. PIE. L I i ntro uClng I 

AFTER THE GAME 

ATTENTION!! FELLOWS!! 

REMEMBER THE 

HALLOWEEN CHERMOT 

FRIDAY, BALLROOM 

OCTOBER FROLI 'C 9:30 

29TH to 

• 12:30 

FRANKLIN VINCENT'S 

ORCHESTRA 

", • 1 

- , 0 • 

I D RUG CO. i: The New Jane Whitney I 
I CAN:~::CRI~~~:NE:ICS I i JUNIOR DRESSES i -_-I II I 
,17th and Dodge 'i Exclusive With Us I 

. J OSTEN'S r 18th and Farnam I i I 
.:.,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,.:. i $15 i 

Treasure -Craft Jewelers 
and Stationers 

FRA TERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 

MEDALS 

TROPHIE S 

TED KOLDERIE 
316 SOUTH 60TH ST. 

Glendale :112 I 
OMAHA __ 

o , 

WEST FARNAM I ! 
I other Juniors 12.95 to 22.95 I 

Smart YDuthfu l styles whe ther i 
it be SpDrt P la ids fD r classes ,-

Dr d r essy "Date FrDcks" ,. 
s t yled in t he traditiDnal J ane 

I 
Whitney manner . , 

,., ,. .1unior Salon. Third Floor i 
! '.. ... I 
.:_ .CI_I ' _ C I .-. CI _ D _ CI _ , _ f l _ C, _ t' _ CI _I I _ f' _ II _ f' _ CI _ C' _ ' _ 'I _ " _~~~ •• 

ROLLER PALACE 
4016 Farnam St. 

Skate tD the Great 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC . 
Skate at the Omaha InstitutiDn 

Private Parties Monday Night 

SUNDA Y MATINEE - 2 tD 5 
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Central Shuts Out South 8-0rMeets MarQ~ns lamar-row 
. ' . .. 

Tech Doomed 'I 
~--Iy H_ell eo .... === Purples Open Year 

With 8-0. Win Over 
Tech, our greatest rival, is doomed 

tomorrow, acco-rding to the opinion 

of the stu<ient body. 
In case any ot you are sutre1'lllg 

trom amnesia, let me remind you 

that tomorrow Central will play South in First Game 
Tech on the ComIng street lot. Let's 

The question is, "Who will win 

the game, and why"? 

Block Kick for Safety; 

Throw Pass for Score 
The .Central High football team 
opened its current grid season last 
Friday at Tech field with an 8 to 0 

John Chamberlin, B; R. 848: Cen
tral will win because we have al
ready played one game and Tech 
hasn't played any. 

Beatrice Dawson, B.' R. 188: Cen
tral, because we got to. 

have a big turnout tor what undoubt
edly will be the most thr1ll1ng game 
ot the year. The cheering at the 
South game last week gave the im
pression that there was a sore throat 
epidemic in tull sway at this great 
institution. I hope all ot you have a 
tull store ot cough drops in read1- victory over its ancient rivals the 
ness tor this game. ·South High Packers. 

WaIter Anderson, H. R. ~. Mllitary: 

Central, of course, because ,!e've got 
a good start by beating South. 

• 
We wish to otter sympathy to 

Tony Inserra, the boy who was going 
to hold down a first string guard po
sition this year. Inserra has been a 
member of the first string for the 
past two seasons, but this year he 
was to be a regular for the first time. 
He suttered a shoulder injury which 
will keep him out for the rest of the 
season. Tough luck, Tony, 01' boy; 
keep the old fight in there fella. 

.' Have you heard about the "Big 
Apple"? Its (a) delicious - I'm sor
ry; It won't happen ~ (we hope). 
. . 

Continuing the practice employed 
In previous years of selecting an out
standing athlete for acknowledg
ment, we have chosen James Hall, 
one of the most promising members 
of this year's eleven for the first 
niche in the . 

BALL OF FAME 

We pause to give praise to a 

youth most deserving of this .hon
or. Jim Hall is a versatile athlete 
in every. sense of the word. In 

fact, he is one ot the very tew 
ever to receive tour letters in one 
year. Hall not only stars 'on the 
gridiron (in the South game for 
example) but also is a ftashy eag
er, a bard-hitting first sacker on 
the diamond squad, and a fieet 
track man. He is espec1aJly active 
during the spring when he divides 
his time between the baseball nine 
and "Papa" Schmidt's crack relay 
team. As a gridder, Hall is a vir

tual triple-threat man, being a 
sure and accurate place-kicker, a . 
dePendable aerial reCeiver', and a 
tast, shifty and elusive ball-lug
ger. Keep your eyes on Jim to
morrow as he romps about the 
Tech field. 

• 
I will now turn the rest of this 

column over to a pesron of whom 
you probably have already heard too 
much, that famous parley picker, 
Miss Ima Lou Z. Guesser. Carryon 
Ima! 

Hello boys (and girls inserted by 
the copyreader): Well, here I am. 
Haskell told me -to write my little 
piece to make the rest of the column 
look good. I guess he meant make 
the column look good. Don't you 
think ? Or do you? Well, anyway, 
here are my selections for this week
end 's games( football, we don't want 
them to get you wrong, Ima). 

Predictions . . . 
Central-13; Tech-O. I got a date 

with one of the Maroon players 
Friday night. (Pst, don't look now 
but the study hall teacher is creep
ing up on you.) 

Nebraska-;-21 ; Missouri-6; Jones' 
boys are out for revenge. They 
don ' t know their geometry; they 
think Missouri is in Oklahoma. 

Weather-fare (five cents with tick
et which can be gotten in the of
fice) . Tha's all. 

. Hall LeadS P~rples 

In Yardage Gained 

Jim Hall is leading the individual 
yardage gained 'with an average of 
4.40 every time he has carried the 
ball . Leo Minarik is not so far 
behind with an average of 2.62. 

Yards Times 
Player Gained Carried 
Hall ............... 22 . 5 
Minarik ...... 21 8 
Weekes ...... 36 21 
Pangle ...... -3 2 

Ave. 
4.40 
2.62 
1.71 

-1.50 

Central's first 2 points came on a 
safety, scored in the third quarter. 
Their touchdown came in the clos
ing minutes ~f the game, on a long 
forward pass. 

The Purple, from the stax:t of the 
battle, had the ball down deep in 
the Packer territory. In the first 
half they were on the South 26, 20, 
and 18 yard lines, but theY just 
didn't seem to have the necessary 
punch to push the ball over the goal. 

In the second half, aft inspired 
Eagle eleven came into the field. 
With Weekes, Minarik, and Hall al
ternating in lugging the pigskin, they 
brought the ball down to the 6 yard 
marker where they lost it on downs. 
Bruckner ot South, attem'pting to 
punt trom behind his own goal line, 
was . rushed by the Central forward 
wall. Jack Nelson, the left tackle, 
blocked the kick and the ball rolled 
in the end zone for a safety, A few 
plays later, Nelson recovered a fum
ble in back of the South goal line for 
a touchdown, but the Purples were 
offside and the play was called back. 

Late in the fourth quarter, Mina:rik 
intercepted a pass on the South 28 
yard line and after a few unsuccess
ful line plunges, Weekes rified a long 
forward pass into the waiting arms 
of right end Westering, who was in 
the clear and easily ran for the tally. 

Ray Hotmann, B. R. 820: Why, 
Tech, of course. I say this so I won't 
be disappointed. 

Mary Jane Kopperud, B. R. 10: 
Central, because we have a good 
team. 

ErnIe Weekes, B; R. 120: Central, 

because its our turn. 
Joe> Kirshenbaum, B. R. 149: Cen

tral, if they don't I'll be broke. 

The spearhead of the Central pass
ing attack was Jim Hall, as he 
caught 3 forward · passes trom the 
trusty arm of Weekes. One of the 
catches brought the ball to the South 
5 yard stripe, but a Central penalty 
nullified the pass. Jim also was the 
chief ground gainer for the Pur~les. 

Bill Pangle, flashy broken-field 
runner, was handicapped by the wet 
turf and slippery ball. On a dry field, 
however, ' Billy is a constant threat 
on punt returns; pass snatching, and 
broken field running. 

South (0) Poa. Central (8) 
Newquist _ ........ _ . .L E ... _ .. _ ._ Gritftth 
Jones ............. _ ... _LT ............ __ Nelson 
Sekyra _ .. _ ... ----LG ... _......... Sundberg 
Buda ... _ ........ _ ....... C ... __ .. _..... Seemann 
SlIzeskl _. ____ .R G........................ S.cott 
Sakler ............... _ ... R T .. ::.. Schoenberg-er 
Marante .... _ ........ R E ... _....... Westering 
Cavannaugh ... _ ... Q B ... _ .... _ ....... Weekes 
La Feria ....... _ ... _.LH.................. Pang-Ie 
Trvdik _ ... _ ... -R H ............ _....... Hall 
Powers ........... : ... _FB_ ............. Minarik 

Score by quarters: 
South ........... _ ............. 0 0 0 0-0 
Central ... _ .... _ ...... _ ... 0 0 2 6-8 

.Central scorlng-Satety, Bruckner 
The only chance for the Packers to (sub for Powers). Touchdown, Wester-

score came in the second quarter inf,'i rst downs-South 2, Central 4. 

when Buda intercepted a Purple pass Yards gained rushing-South 31, Cen-
tral 61. . . 

and almost got away for a touch- Passes attempted-South 6, complet-
down, but he was ta, ckled by Sund- ed 2 for gains of 20 yards, 2 Intercept

ed. Central attempted 7, completed 4 
berg on the Central' 36. That was the for gains of 44 yards, 1 intercepted. 

Penaltles-South 20 yards. Central 
deepest that South could .advance 45 yards. 
i t th E 1 t it South substitutions-McAdams, Har-
n 0 e., ag e err ory. der, Matulak, Bruckner, Vachal, Prult, 

!!lile Purple line led by Game Can- Hunter. Central substitutions-Wilson, 
. , ... . Pomldora.· Johnson, }'lcGrath; -.M.<l-D<>'!\-

tain Dick Sundberg, broke through aid, Vecchio, Fagan, Quinn, Kraus, 
. Winston, Humphries. 

time and time again to throw the Referee-Gaylord Stuelke, Coe. Um-
Packers back for losses ' They con- P!re, Johnny Baker. Houthern Callfor-

. mao Head linesman - Corwin Hubert, 
sistently outplayed their opponents. Nebraska. 
Several times their over-eagerness 

cost them penalties for offsides. Once Second Team Makes 
it cost them a touchdown. They har-
assed the kickers and made them 
hurry their punts, blocking two of 
them. Seemann, the sturdy center, 
broke through early 'in the first 
quarter and blocked one of Powers' 
punts on the Packer 28 yard line. In 
the third quarter, Nelson knifed 
through the line to block the kick 
which accounted for the safety. 

When South saw that they couldn't 
get through the center of the Eagle 
line, they tried to go around the 
ends. Griffith and Westering stood 
like the Rocks of Gibraltar, and they 
threw the Packers for many losses. 
Griffith's play was outstanding 
throu·ghout the afternoon. 

Toward the end of the game, the 
Packers decided the Purple line 
couldn ' t be penetrated, and so they 
took to the air. Their passes were 
either intercepted or knocked to the 
ground. Hall intercepted two passes, 
Sundberg two, and Minarik one. 

The backfield men were on their 
toes during the entire game and not 
once did they lose the ball on fum
bles. Small . but mighty Ernie 

Weekes kicked the Purples out of 
many holes and one of his boots trav
eled 65 yards. He tossed 7 forward 
passes and completed 4 of them. One 
was a touchdown pass to Westering 
in the fourth quarter. His' running 
and field generalship also aided in 
the attack. 

The man who backed up the line 
and blocked for the Eagle runners 
was the hard hitting fullback, Leo 
Minarik. Whenever there was a need 
for a few yards for a first down, 
Minarik was called upon to take the 
ball and he smashed through for the 
necessary yardage. His interception 
of the South pass on the Packer 28 
yard line provided the setting for the 
Central touchdown, 

Fine Start in Win 

Over Bunny Scrubs 
Under the tu-telage of L. W. Buising, 
new s'econd team coach, the Central 
reserves made their debut in the in
tercity schedule by defeating the 
Benson reserves 7-0 last Thursday at 
the Bunny field. 

Central's lone score came in the 
first .., quarter when Louis Wells, tri
ple-threat man, intercepted a Ben
son pass and raced across into pay 
territory. 

Following the clever generalship 
of Charlie Vecchio, the team turned 
what seemed a disastrous start into 
a perfect ending by conquering the 
heavier Bensonites on their own 
ground. 

Despite desperate last quarter at
tempts by the Bunnies to tie ~he 

score, the Purple remakled on top 
when the final whistle blew. 

Lack of experience caused the 
Eagles to start out poorly, and they 
barely held the Suburbanites from 
scoring. But after the first tense mo
ments Central 's line got down to 
work, and inside of four minutes, 
had scored a touch:down against the 
powerful Benson team. The Central 
line was unable to make h61es for 
the plunging and fast traveling 
backs. On detense the boys were a 
little better, and showed plenty ot 
fierce ,aggressiveness. 

MUSIC BOX 
19th and Capitol 

2 FLOORS ... 2 BANDS 

ONE ADMISSION .... _.- --~~u_ " -'~ ' .- .. _ , ~_a_d_a_D_D_o_a_u_~-.....·t 

NOW Dancing in the 
NEW 

SPECIAL 'DISCOUNT COUPON 
FOR SEMESTER 

Girls' Heel lifts, composition or leather. , .... , ... , .14c 

Boys' and Girls' Half Soles ......... , .. , , ........ 79c 
BEST GRADE 

CENTRAL HIGH STUDENTS ONLY 

Empire Shoe Repair Company 
AT. 9200 119 South 16th St. 

Boyd Roeburn 
and his 

Orchestra 
in the 

Blue Room 

Georgian Room 
with 

Lloyd Hunter 
and his 

12 Gentlemen 
of Swing 

the eorgian Room only 

THE BIG APPLE 

Triple-Threater fechGame 
Heads Card 

OUT THIS OUT 
No. Name Pos. 
27 -Orville Olson ....... _ B 
28-Charles Nestor .. _ .. E 
30-Leslie· Johnson .... _ C 
31-':'Bill Rohan .... _ ...... E 
50-Charlie Vecchio _ .. _ B 
51-Bill Pangle _ ... _._._ .. B 
52-Jim Hall ........... _ ...... _ B 
53-Dick SunQ~ t g. ~" _ :: . : . - G- ·-

. 1)4- ·to·uia Wells _ ... _ ..... _ B 
55-Ernie Weekes ...... B 
56-Jack Fagin ... ,_ .. _ ..... C 
57-Howard Scott ..... _._. G 
58-Warren Johnson ... G 
59-Don Osborn..e .......... _ B 
60-Jim Griffith ' ..... _ .. -'. E 
61-:-Bob Hefflinger _ .... B 
62-H. Humphreys ...... _ B 
63-Leo Minarik ..... _..... B 
64-H. Shoen berger _._. T 
65-Tom ·McGrath ..... _ ..... E 
66-Paul Neafus ............ T 
67-Nuncio Pomidoro ... T 
68-Jack Nelson ._ ......... T 
69-H. Westering ...... _. E 
70-Phil Wilson ............ T 
71-Leonard McDonald E 
72-David Kraus ............ ~ T 
73-Byron Winston ......... B 
7 4-Lee Seeman ...... _ ... _ ~ .... C 

Wt. 
156 
158 
16·0 
154 
125 
141 
145 

' 11i~ 

139 
152 
158 

, 150 
153 
151 
154 
148 
153 
157 
160 
147 
155 
179 
164 
176 
182 
174 
175 
160 
168 

During the secon4 quarter Central 
took to the air-lanes with Wells and 
Krecek . tossing to Vecchio for long 
gains against the bewildered opposi
tion. Then Central resorted to line 
plays, but lost the ball' on downs. 

Particularly outstanding on the 
line were Rodwell in the wing posi
tion and Moran, who repeatedly 
broke through the Green Une to 
make spectacular tackles. 

The fourth quarter plays consisted 
mostly of passes by Benson. These 
boys tried valiantly, but their ' long 
flips were batted down by the alert 
Eagle backfield. 

Throughout the game many yards 
~ere earned by the good kicking of 
Krecek and Wells. Krecek also 
showed a fondness for crashing the 
line a~d in several attempts was suc
cessfuL Wells demonstrated his abil
ity as a brilliant broken-field runner 
by eluding many an overconfident 
Benson tackler. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
Boyles mdg., IBM Harne,. 

All Commercial Subjects 
Cooed. All Year 
Day and Evening 

JA. 1565 ' 

lIJJ3apllfeh 

~ 
~ fdlthful REPRODUOIOnS 

DRAWinGS and PHOTOGRAPHS 

~
/nlo QUdlity PrinHnq Plates 

~ 
0 BAKER 011J 

\ enGRAVI nG co. n ' , 
~ ~ 1121 HARNEY ST.IIT • 
~ OMAHA . NEBR .• 

Expect Eagles' Line to 

Feature Annual Classic 

Tomorrow Central plays Tech. The 
rivalry, probably the most bitter iII 
the state, has seen many hard tought 
games, but this one is expected tel 

equal, tor thrills, the best of. them, 
With the winner to be installed &II 

early favor ite tor the city champioJl' . 
ship, the game has clt~-wide as well 

as school interest. 

The margin of the last two games 

was but one !loint, and the teams art 
figured to be as evenly , matched 

again. Central won, 13-12, in 1935, 
while Tech staged a surprisIDg laat

half .rally to win by the same score 

last year. 

Since the Purple brQke the MarOOI! 
jinx in 1934, we have won two)pLm,el 
out ot' three. The Eagles will at· 
tempt, this year, to add to the !par· 
~in, while Tech will try to even ~ th e 
score. 

Ernie Weekes whose Qu1c1t IdeJu 
and bullet-like passes were almost 
the whole Central offense in· the vic-· 
tory over South last week, will prob
ably lead the Purples again Satur

day. Jim Ball baa reeonre4 eom- ' 
pletely from his slight injury, and 
his speedy darts around the end,; 
should cause the Tecksters no end 
of worry, and incidentall,., ga1n 

" p~ty -df-. -!'.'It:dll ... _ BP 1~ . ·. Pangle ha1 
b~en going great gunaiJl- pl1r.,,-Udt.,' 

and may get awa,. for a lana ja1Ult 

agaillSt Tech.. The plunging of Leo' • 
Minarik, who had been thought of. 
as strictly a blocking back, has beeL 

reshmenDefend 

Intercity (rown 
Central freshman team will <le

fend their city championship th~s 

year. Just as a superior team last 
year took every game, so this year's 
team hopes to go through the season 
undefeated and untied, and retain 
the city crown. 

Since they are not playing their 
first game until October 26, they are 
spending the next week in serious 
preparation for their opening game 

with Benson at the latter's field, and 
up to date have developed and com
bined a fast charging line and a 
speedy backfield. 

It has been 'rumored that the Bun
nies have an exceptional team this 
year, combining weight and speed to 
make a good team offensively and 

a highlight of the week's practices, 
and he will probably be called upon 
tomorrow when yardage is needed. 

This year's outstanding line, which 
Coach Knapple lias tutored so well , 
will, of course, playa major- part .i n 

deciding the outcome. The tackle" 
. Phil Wilson, Nuncio Pomidoro, J~k 

Nelson, and Howard Schonberger, 

are all veritable towers of str~ngj b 

on defense, while if they perform es 
they have been in practice during the 
week, they will open huge holes o n 
olIense. Dick Sundberg, who was 
really the outstanding ' man on til e 
fiefd in the South game,· should. a~ n 

be the backbone of defense. :JIm 
Griffith plays a fine game at end OIl 

defense, going down the field very 
fas t on - punts. Howard Westeri,ng, 
who scored the only touchdown, 
shows promise of becoming_ a d.l!;p 
gerous man on olIense while ad( ~

quately handling his defensive post 
Howa rd Scott and Lee Seemann wor]: 
very well in the center of the linE' . 
and should be successful in repellln l' 
the plunges of Tech 's heavy backs. 

defensively. The Central Yearlings ---------------
will have to beat them to start the ---------------
season with a victory. 

Now let 's see the other side of the 
story. As usual, the Eagle team is 
heavy and very speedy. Last year's 
line was powerful and fast charging, 
and under Jack Moran, this year's 
line coach, just as good a line should 
be developed..,. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
Miniature Film 
DEVELOPING 
Per roll, only .. : ... tOe 

Though Central has never had 
much in the way of passing, they 
have always had a powerful ground 
attack that knocked the opponents 
off their feet. 

Highest q .. ality workma .. ship. Moden. 
scientific eq .. ipme .. t. 

We feature a eo_plete atoeIE ., 
e.uner.u". kodak_, pbotosraplolc 
" uppllea, fountaia pena, aad 

greeting e., rca ... 

CALANDRA 
PHOTO AND CARD SHO 
lS08 DOUGLAS STRE ET 
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SWANSON SORENSON 
PRESENTS 

MOO.N MADNESS 

I 
with 

TED ADAMS' IMPERIAL AIRS 
, colored orchestra 

Featnring Samson Brown, Comedy Dancer and Singer I 
Agents C I 
Anderson tfERMOT BALLROOM Advance ...... $1.00 , 
Slattery Stag 90 I 

• Siosburg TONIGHT ••• OCTOBER 22 At do~; -'~::::: 1:10 i 
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School Printing I Specialty 

1884 - 1937 
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